Dear Mr. and Mrs. XlastnameX,
Thank you for considering our offer on your beautiful
home. We were hoping to get this letter over to you
sooner but got stuck trying to find the right words to
convey how much we really loved it.
It’s probably simplest to say we thought Xstreet
addressX was truly special. Right away, we could
really see all the love and care you put into building
your home — from the beautiful kitchen and living
areas to the well finished basement. There were just so
many features of
your home that called out to us.
We have been married since xyearx and we are finally
ready to purchase our first home together and make a
family all our own, so we couldn’t help but notice your
gorgeous family photos on the wall. The space you
have created for your family is full of tender love and
care, and it shows in the property itself. Your home
was easy to fall in love with-- we envisioned talking to
our families gathered in the living room as we finished
preparing a holiday meal in the impeccable kitchen.
We also really loved the idea of inviting friends over

for a get together, gathering everyone around to work
on our art projects we would create in the basement.
I’m a xjob titlex at xcompanyx and xsimple job
descriptionx. My xpartnerx is a xjobtitlex at xcompanyx
and xsimple job descriptionx. Together, we make a
solid living and are hardworking individuals—there
should not be any financial issues with the loan.
In closing, the home we purchase will be the one we
start our family in. We would be so honored to have
that home be at xstreet addressx.
Thank you so much for your time and consideration,
xnamex & xnamex xlast namex

